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State of ra ine 
O.r-1} ICZ o:i::: '}.T1 ; ....J J.\LJUTA1,T Gl:::u:ZRAL 
Auc ust a 
A L I ~ N R E G I S f R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Da~__A._7, /'j'vo 
Nam~ •• ~.~-~···;, ,, ••. . ,, • . .. • .• •••• . •..•• 
Street Address~ .. ~ .• H~ ... ~ ....... , . , · , · · · • 
City or Town . . .,,, .. ... . . ... ~..-,('. ~ .. . , , , , , , , , , , , , · · · · · • 
How lon~ in United States4,f • .r· .... .. IJow long i n Maine ,:?..?r· 
Born in . ,(?~.; ..... .... .. . . Da te of Birth.~~f'., ./.f.4 .'l 
If m£irrie<l , :.1ow man y chil dren~· •. J .Occupat ion.~~ 
Name of emi:;loye r • • : . . e.x~ _d__J_,,. I, • • Yi~ ........... .. ' 
(Present or l ~ st) rm~~-~~ ~ 
Addr'ess of en1pl oyer •.. ....... . .... . .. . .. . .... /.?:f" ... ... ... . 
~n2:lish .J7.l) .• Spe~.· ••• Read . :, •••. • ". Write .r,.· .. • 
Other l a ngua ge s • .,~ •.......•.•...... . ................ .. .. 
Ha ve you ~ade a~p l.i.c a tion fo r citiz e nshi p ?.~·· .. .. .... , .. •.. . 
Ha ve you e:v er had mili tary s er vic e ? . .. .. 9;:7."1:, .......... . .... .. . . 
I f so , wher·e? •. .. .. .. . . .. ....... . .. vilhen? •. . . ~ . .. . ... . • • 
Sig nature~,/. -~71· .. , .. 
v~ i t n e s s • . . ,~:,. k£t, .. .... ...... . 
